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.... Ths Vermont Supreme Court havs sustain-- t
d the decision of the Franklin County Court giv-in- g

jugdmcnt in favor of Slilphen sgsiost the Yer
moot and Canada Railroad, the conductor of which

put Stilphen out of the cars at a place not usual
I . stopping place, because he did not pay bis fare.

.... The Louisville Democrat of the 22d, has
the following : Oo Tuesday moruicg last, a man,
whose name was afterwards ascertained to be Mr.

Joshua Holding, of Pari, III., was cool shot down
in the road, near Jonesborough, Green county, In
diana, by a brute in human shape, whose name we

hare Dot learned, who was accompanying him rds

JJIoomfield, in that county. The ball entered

the back of the head, and penetrated clear threngh

the brain, coming out at the forehead. The object

of the murderer was to rob the deceased, which'

design was accomplished. We learn from the In
diana papers that the murderer bas been arrested.

.... The Vincennes (Ga.) Sun of the 21st inst ,

sections the melancholy death of a young lady
who fell upon the blade cf an aze, which she had
in ber hand, cutting a horrible gash in her abdo-

men, letting out a portion ef ber entrails. Al-

though in litis frightful condition she managed to
bandage up thetwound with ber apron, and endear-ore- d

to reach her home, but, in climbing over the
fence, she became exhausted, fainted aDd fell, and
was found two or three hours afterwards by ber
parents in an almost lifeless condition. She was

conveyed to the house, but died in a few hours af-

terwards.
. v .... A nan named Cyrus F. True, a well known

financier of Rochester, N. Y., was arrested at De

troit on Saturday last, on a charge of fradulently
- obtaining $,600 of the Michigan Southern Rail--..rro-

Company's cashier at Adrian, and of Williams
j " ' k Co., and Wood & Co., of Toledo. But, after
- ' some explanation and disgorging, True was release
. ed, and the whole party adjourned to the Biddlo

House, and had a jolly time oi it.

. t .... Quarrels in "high life" are the order of the
day on the other side of the Atlantic. Sir II. Bui-- -

wer, whom the British government sent as the Eng.

' lish representative to the commission of European
"

powers which recently convened io Paris, and Ber
" Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, Baron de Redcliffe,

bad high words, recently, while the commission was

in session, which led to a disgraceful squabble. The
interference of the Turkish representative put a

,
- atop to the difficulty for the time. It also appears

, by the lust news from Europe, that the free-and-e-

manner in which Sir Robert Peel described
some of the elite whom be saw at Russia may lead

to serious difficulties. The Prince de Ligne, who

represented the King of Belgium at Moscow, had
already called the dashing baronet "a sot and a
blackguard," nod the French press was particular
ly severe upon him. The Count de Morny was ex-

pected to call him to account, and he had a pretty
fair prospect of a dozen duels if he should have
the good fortune to fight his way through so many.

. .. .,The Lexington BtaUeman of the 21st men
, tions a sale of young mules at high prices. It

learns that Mr. John IL Cooper, of Fayette county,
ek), a few days since, to Mr. John McMeekin, of

Scott county, eighty -- four head of yearling mules for
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars a bead. Con

idering the high price of grain, this is the highest
price that bas yet been obtained for so large a lot

of Stock. The purchaser, Mr. McMeekin, has now
.1 Ij inni nimapen and uin tipafl tnat will avATAr a nvfp I

itie. i i. : t. I
autcwu Btuui uigu.

.... The New York Herald stated, a few days
ago, that the United States are in the world's debt
oighteen millions of dollars. The Journal of Com-mir- ce

exposes and refutes the statement, aud says
the error in the Herald waa "in attempting to bal-lan- oa

imports at A'ete York against the exports,
when it if well known that while nearly two-thir- ds

of the foreign imports of the country are entered
at New York, less than one third of the exports to
foreign porta are shipped hence. The simple to-

tals for the last fiscal year will set this question at
res', and we therefore annex them in a tabular
form :

ram thi tub. in din a jvss SO, 1856.
At New Tork. U. States.

Imports 198,2H,718 $314,680,842
Exports 102,267,749 3i!6,94,D08

Difference 95,946,9(9 12,325,961
This ehows that, while the balance of trade was

nearly one hundred millions against us, according
to the UtraliTt theory, St was crcr twelve millions
in our-far-or by the official returns.

.... During a severe thunder etorru on Wednes-

day last, at Monroerille, Monroe county, Iod., the
flouring mills of Mr. J. K. Sharps, of Indianapolis,
were struck by lightning, and Mr. Moses Park, for-

merly of Indianapolis, aud another man, were in-

stantly killed.

.... W. P. Caldwell, q., was unanimously
nominated as the Democratic caudidale to repre-

sent Weakly county, in the next Legislature, by a
conrention of the party held at Dresden, on the
9th inst.

.... Two fatal affrays recently occurred in Dan-co- ck

county, Alabama. In the first rencoutre a man
by the name of RoberUon was stabbed by another
named Curtis, aud in the last, a man by the name
of Smith was ao severely cut by ana named Spain,
that he was not expected to live. The true parties.
Ur are not given, bat it is understood that "John
Barleycorn" was the principal cause.

.... The frigiti for the of Russia,
which the war between that country and England
stopped from progressing in this country, Is to be
now built at New Tork, by Webb, the ship build-

er. The ship will be a three-deck- er, of the largest
class, and be supplied with engines of great po we r.

.... The ITickmen(Cy ) Argue of the 17th lost.,
says; On Sunday eveaing last about 12 o'clock,
the store of Mr. T. L. Allen, on the Troy road, was
discovered to be oo fire. When first discovered
the flames were banting through the roof, and
from the combustible nature of a portion of the
stock, it was impossible, with all the assistance that
could be rendered by those on the ground, to sub-

due them. The building with all that It contained
waa speedily reduced to ashes. An effort was made

to save the books and papers, but It failed. All was

lost. Mr. Allen estimates his loss at $3,000. The

baitding, also the property of Mr. Allen, was a one
story frame, nearly new."

.... The Argue also gives the following account

o'e murder t Dukedom In this Slate, on the 6th
inst. "Our community was shocked a few days
ago by the intelligence of a cowardly and murder-
ous attack having been made apoa Mr. W. Taylor,
an old and ranch respected resident of DukeIom,
on Thursday the 6th lint, by a nan named Jetse
R. Jirdoag, from the effects of which he died oa
the Monday following. The was as sudden,
as it was treacherous, acj from a quarter ee ttnex
peeled that the murderer met with to rebalance
from Lis victim. It would seem that Birdaoog bad
mediuied this deal for sotus time, as ba had be-

fore thoewnod Taylor's life; bat beusg a waa of
notoriously dissolute habits and lo variably tutoxi
cated at such time, Utile regard saws to have Uen
paid to Iiia threat. Th parties were neighbors,
Birdsongat on time owaiug a farm la tha ma
neighborhood. They had not been upon very fa
miliar terms for some time back, and Utterly, oa
account cf ttirJsou dugraeeful canduci, Mr. Tay-

lor ceased all intimacy between thctn, which seems
to bsve been (lie on! incitement to the entrap
perpetrated. There had been liO freviuu quartet,
but only a suipeutiuu of friendly iDtereoera uau-all- y,

axuuing smong neighbors, and it was audrr
the specio'i guiae of soeking a reroiioilUiioa thai
this uarderoul deed was dona."

NASHVILLE :

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, 1857.

Congressional CoatreiitloB. .
v

':

la compliance with the wishes of mem-

bers of the American Party we propose the

holding of ,a District Convention on Tues-

day the 14th or April next, for the par- -

pose of selecting a candidate for Congress
in this Congressional District. .

We would suggest also, that the Conven

tion meet in this city, it being the most
convenient and accessible point for a ma
jority of the counties composing this Dis
trict.

The Swi from Xicarasma!
We present below from the corrcspon

dence of the iV. O. Picayune., some of the
details of the late news from Nicaragua
brought by the Texas, which left San
Juan after the Tennessee, whose advices
were received and published in our tele
graphic column yesterday. The news is

very favorable to the future success of
Walter, who, unless prevented by the in
terference of the British fleet, it is proba
ble, will yet drive the invaders of 2ucara
gua from her soil:

Special Correspondence cf the Picayune.

Sis Jcan del NohTi, Feb. 12, 1857.
Event of the San Juan River. The steamship

Texas, from New Orleans, arrived at San Juan on
the 4th inst. As soon as she came to anchor, the
little river steamer Rescue came alongside, took
Col- - Titus's comuiandon board, and within one hour
was steaming up the river. Col. Titus landed bis
command at Camp Anderson, about six miles be-

low Serapiqui. On the 6th, preparations were
made for an attack on Cody's Point. This Point is
directly opposite Port Serapiqui, which is occu
pied by 700 Costa Ricans; Cody's Point was occu
pied by 00. On the morning of the 6ib, 300 men
under command of CoL Titus, proceeded np the
rirer to withio half a mile of the enemy, landed,
and cut their way through the deuse and impener
trable undergrowth.

CoL Rudler acted as guide, he being acquainted
with the locality and nature of the ground. After
a fatiguing march of four hours through mud, ra
vines, ic, tbey reached the rear of Cody's, litre
the command was baited to rest. After a half
hour's halt, the command adranced as follows:
The advance, of 100 men, commanded by CoL An-

derson; the rear, of 100 men, by Major Ellis; the
main body, of 100 men, by Col. Titus. Owing to
the dense thicket, it was difficult for the different
commands to keep in the right direclioo; but
through the indefatigable exertions of Col. Rudler,
the whole command reached the Plantain Patch
about the same time. The Costa Ricatis iiad evi.
deutly heard eur approach, aa they were crossing
from Cody's to Hipp Point as rapidly as they
could.

A sharp skirmish ensued, which lasted for about
half an hour, completely routing the enemy, with
considerable loss. Their loss is variously eetima
ted. My estimate is twenty killed and fifty woun-

ded. Our lout was but slight four killed sod ten
wounded. Among the killed is 1st Lieut. Roman,
a brave and gallant young officer.

While the forces on land were carrying on their
operations, Gen. Wheat, (who volunteered his ser-

vices to command the aitillery,) with one
on the little stesmboat Rescue, ran up

within 300 yards of the fortifications, sod threw
several effective shots in their fortifications. At
this etsge of affairs, the enemy baring been either
killed or taken refuge in the woods, aud the firing
having entirely ceased. Cols. Rudler and Anders
son went down the river trail to communicate with
the steamer.

While hailing Col. Lockridge, they were fired on
by the enemy from an ambuscade. CoL Rudler
was wounded, bat most miraculously made his es
cape, uen. VYbeat did not Ere on in cm, tearing
our men had the enemy surrounded aud that if be
did be might kill some of our own men. The ene-
my opened their fire on the boat, woanding.one
man, when sbe backed down the river.

As soon as Col. Andereon reached the main body
dpt. Harris, with his company, was ordered down
to drive the enemy from their position, which he
j: j : - L ; '1 : .. . .. .. v. - i. . ! . iUIU III B ICW HIUUIDUK, tliUi UO UUHUCO SUV

refuge in the woods,
Cody's Point is first in Importance as a military

position. It is a bigh, commanding bluff, directly
opposite their main fortification, which completely
commauds both the Serapiqui aud San Joan rivers.
Owing to the heavy rains, which at this season fall
on the river, all military movements must necessa-
rily be slow. Col. Lockridge was to have bis ar.
tillery, three guns, in position on the morning of
the 12th iust. A general attack was to be made
on that day, aud I have oo doubt but that the Costa
Ricans are completely routed at this point, and that
by this time he is in possession of Catttillo.

This correspondent further states thst Gen. Wal
ker's force was 1200 stroug, pretty well fud aud
clothed. The Costa Rican troops are "naked and
curved," disease makii g great inroads.

The Dritirib fleet was making itself very officious
with offers of protection, at San Juan del None,
and had coaxed away seven foreigners from Wal-

ker's freshly arrived recruits. On the 15th ult,
Capt. Erakine, of iJe English fleet, demauded of
Col. Lockridge all subjects of Her Maj.'Biy among
bis men. L. was forced to comply and gave np
twelve. He is Walker's agent of transportation.
It is feared the fleet is preparing for active iiiturfer- -
enee.

Up to the 3d inst, Walker had plenty of men, In
good health and spirits, with abundauce of every-tbin- g

necessary to carry on the war.
lienningsen bad had two "lively brushes" with

the allies, uuder Uen. Canas. The first was at a for-

tified place called Ojrnje, (probably on the 23ih of
Jan.) in which the Americans lot--t five men and
the allies HO. The former, however, withdrew af-

ter vainly endeavoring to draw out the enemy for a
fair fight.

On the 29th the enemy marched into St. George,
three miles from Rivas, took possession of ta
cbnrch, aud immediately commenced throwing up
strong barricades in froutof it aud to the walla lead-
ing to the Plaza. Immediately upon receiving

Walker despatched a force of four hun-
dred men under Ileauaigseu to attack them, with
orders to take the place if it could be done with a
loss not exceeding fifty men, otherwise to with-
draw, as the lives of his men were of more conre-queu- ce

than the taking ot the place. Tlie advance
ol Ueouiugseu'e force, however, Immediately upon
Coming iu sight of the enemy, commenced the at-

tack, aud the main body coming up, the fight was
coaiiuued aulil midnight, when tUe enemy were
driven back beyond ihcir barricade. At tftia time
Henniiigaun received orders to draw off Lis men,
wbicb he did without further loss.

The lets ot the Americaos at SlGeorgs amount-
ed to sixteen killed, moetiy officers, and tnirty-ibr- c
wouuded. The enemy's loss is estimated at 200
killed aud 400 wounded. Among the enemy's kill-

ed is Gen. Bosquet, the commander of the Costa
Ricans. Among the Americans killed are Capls.
Wilkinson aud Russell and Lieut. Flyer. Among
the wouuded are Cols. Jacques aud Leonard, Major
Duxetibury, Capt. Johnsou aud LieuU. CnafUut,
Nagle, Scheme rborn, Northridge and Steel. Prep-
aration were being made for a general attack upon
the eucmy, which u was expected would lake place
on the night of the 4lh; and a the enemy have all
the force they can muster couceutraud at St.
Geot'ge, it la coulidenily expected this will be a
final tht.

Walker's forces are said to number 1200, of
whom 1100 are iu fiue fighiiug condition; 00 on
sick list; Uilanca camp-follow- er.

Wo are indebted to Hon. F. K.
Zolliooflfer for volumes one and two of the
1'ateut Office Report for 1855, the Trcsi-Ueut- 's

Message, with the accompanying ra-x-r- s,

aud other valuable public documents.

tU" CoL W. E. Travis La been nominated as
the Democratic candidate to reprrseal ih counties
of Ilea ry, Weakley, and Obion, in lh State Sent-- .

f A mau supposed ti be druuk was run over
by a ioccmotivt on the Little Miami Railroad, near

I O tow, on the 20th and ioaUntly kfi'ed.

fjf Mr. yitctiarlub,of France, has discovered

a process by which poiaouiug by phosphorus may

be delected. The su'pecied subsunee Uiutrodao-- 4

into a retort; the vapors pass throtS a worm

filed in a v! of water, and eclera receiver mio

gltd itb aqueous vapor, and if pbophout b pres-

ent a bnliUoi (.hoopborescence, and sometioita a

lueuinoui rii'g. Is scu darti g the whole time of di

tillaiitfii. By tUis process the rule a lent poison is

iicorrab!. flour, fur instance, rooliui::g cot
nor thaa a bttndred thousandth cf phosphorus

aould by this process produce a light that would

jsst half t Lour, and oven after eota days tape
sura to the air, the pboepborrscace i sill ih,t.
lied. Soma lime Biey, therefore, elapse, nd yet
the proce will I efectuaL

CotJuaed tbasgbt i a cites? cotiiiuo J ly, bt
some writers pars' it as If it were a fr.ctlas'

el. " '

i

Ths Burdell Murder.
. Wo lay before onr readers this morning a
synopsis of the evidence in the Bnrdell mur-
der esse, as given before the coroner's jury of
inqnest. The case, since the finding of the in-- '
quest, has been investigated by the grand jury
and Eckel and Mrs. Canninghatn committed
for trial as tlie murderers. Suodgrass has been
held to bail as a witness :

From the N. T. Tiroes, Tebruary t
The Burdelt Murder.

BYX0PSI3 OF TUE ritOCEKDINGS AND ANALYSIS Of
THE fcVIDKNCK AT THfc INQCiST.

Tlie inquest vt eoniaienced with the inipanneline of the
coroner1! jury, on Saturday afternoon, the Slat ot January,
the da; followir the murder. It conunued, with the omi-aio- n

of a single "lay (last Vriday) until Saturday afternoon,
the Itih of February, when it in the rendition of
a verdk-- t of aiurdVr a?int ohn J. Eckel and Kmcia An-gu- ta

Ounninfriiam, with the inculpaton of Geo. TailSnod-fraa- a

aa accrs-or- before the fact. Tba inq 'iry haa unoraed
the utiuoiit latitude. Much of the evidence baa been who ly
in e leva tit, nd Lai been elicited with ao little (kill and
metliod as to leave multitndinoua point, that might eaa:ly
h been dearwi op.itrroived in perfect olweurfty . Never-tuole-aa.

from this vast ctmoa of question, answer, comment-
ary, buffoonery, exptunat'nn, abeurdity andtrafh.acontiit-en- t

Ktory of eventa, preeadi' g and eotetnporaneoua with the
death of I r. t'ludcll, may, we think.be extracted ; and ail
the more intelligibly if we clanify thepointa with reference
to the several actors in the drama. With that end, let u pur-
sue tr.e natural course of investigation, from the mou.ent the
facl is

'
HSCOVERT OF TIIE BODY.

At 8 o'clock on tha morninfr of January 8t, the body of
Dr. JtnrJell is found in hi office, lying face downwards, with
the head toward ilia door. It is surrounded with blood,
and already coW. fpon turning it over and examining it
more carefully, seven wounds, any of which might have
been mortal, are found in the body, six npou the shoulders
and arms, two upon the neck and head. That upon the neck
had severed the carotid artery and jugular vein, producing,
necessarily, instant death". It must have been inflicted close
to the outer door of the room, as the blood from the artery
had spir.ed upon the wall and closet door in that corner,
i'he clothes of the deceased were so rumpled aDd torn as to
indicate a severe struggle with the murderer. The key waa
found on the outside of the door; the gaa was burning. In
front of tlie fire were the Dr.'a gum shoes, on the aofa his
shawl. The wounds in tha trunk had penetrated his clothes
anil bad been inflicted with a dirk orkn.fe, at least one inch
wide across the broadest part of tlie blade. Here were some
Indications that the weapon was what is called a three cor-

nered dagger. The arm that wielded it must have been a
powerful one, as the blade was driven te the hilt. Thera
were murks on the throat as if the victim had been held and
strangh'd while stubbed. Marks and stains of blood were
not only found abundantly in the room, but on the onuide
of the door, down the staircase, on the jamb beside the front
door, and at th. head of the basement flairs.

The witnesses to these facta were Doctors Main, Roberts,
Francis, Knight, Messrs. tuples, Saodgraas, the boy, tttan-ca- h

Oonlan, the cook. .

TIIE MURDER,

necessarily took place In the course of the night. The in-

mates of the house wi-.- the exception of Mr. Daniel Cllroan,
had all retired to ret befora 11 X on Friday evening. Mr.
L'lliuan came in at 12X: groped his way to his room on the
third floor, lay awake for some time; sleeps lightly ; heard
no noise whatever. All the rest of the persons in the houe
disclaim hearing any noise io tlie course of the night ; not
even rnodgrass, whose room door stood open. Charles C
Broeks, living opposite at Wo. 86 Bond street, did hear a cry
of murder, by a male voice, the la-- t syllable guttural and
suppressed, as if the utterance had been suddenly choked.
This was shortlv before 11 o'clock. At ten minutes before
11 o'cl-c- a strange man passed, and when a few steps be-

yond No. SI, heard a shriek or cry. taw no person in the
street, thougn tuere mignt nave ueen some one uu vuv w.ct
aide, as he could not distinctly see there. Mr. W m. Roes
swears to going from Broadway through Bond at the same
time following Dr. Burdell, whom he saw go up the steps of
No 81, enter with a latch key and disappear. He had goae
but eight or ten yards further when he beard a cry of mur-

der, as if from No. 81: the latter y liable inaudible. Looked
around and saw no ont in the street. John Farrell sat down
on the door-ste- p of No. 31 a few minutes before 11 to ad
just the string in his shoe. While there, a gentleman com
ing from the liowery, witn a snawi aoout mm, weui up me
steps, and entered witn a latcn Key. uniu uiree nunutes
after, he heard the cry of murder distinctly from the inside;
and in another minute a person opened the door and asked
him what be was doing there. The one who opened, tlie door
was in his shirt sleeves, held the door half open with his
right hand, and leaned with his left against the door jamb,
where the marks of blood had been noted. Farrell recog-
nised Eckel unhesitatingly as the man who opened the door
and spoke to him. D. O. W alter confirms the statement of
Farrell, having passed along Bond street ahortly before 11,
seen him on the steps, and seen a person holding the door
open and speaking to him. Dr. and Mrs. Main living oppo-

site, going home about 1 o'clock, smelt the smoke of burning
woolen in the neighborhood. De Witt Baldwin and others.
leaving the houe No. 16 Bond street at llx, bad remarked
that somebody was burning woolen stuff or something of J

that kind somewhere. 1 he occupants of fto. 29, adjoining
the scene of the murder, testified to bearing no noise and .

perc iviiig no unusual smell that night ; aa did also Erastus
Wilson, i f rso. TJ, ana urn. riapie ui nu. oi oppuBua.
Mr. and Mrs. Kausch. visiting at 2X, luielled aomethiug like
burning leather upon leaving at 11X.

TRANSACTIONS IN TUB HOUSE ON FRIDAY.

Forenoon Mrs. Cunningham, with Burchell, the office
boy, cleaned up the Doctor's rooms. IBurchell's testimony.)

llirt r. M. Mrs. uunmiiguaw in tne panor entertain-
ing lady visitors, (burchell).

7Ari and half P. J. John H. Thompson called to aee
Mrs. C. at her reqecst, in regard to a note she desired tohav

While there thu Doctor went out.
Four 1'. M.VIt. Ullraan went to hm room, on the third

floor, left the house at 8.
Jiueritntm According to Fnodgrass, Mrs Cunningham

and Mr. Eckel In the parlor together, talking.
Fir and a haf, I', if. Mr. Eckel came in to dinner;

the whole family together at dinner, Bnodgra.s excepted.
who cnue in an hour later; none but the Cunningham fami-

ly Eckel, Snodgraaa, and the cook In the house from dark
until bed-tiui- e

Orttn-an- half to Eight and a half'P. M. gnodgrass
out with Helen Cunuincham buying a veil.

Eckel in the hou?e the whole evening, with the exceptiou
of a few minutes ; in tlie parlor from 'i to 10; Mra. Cunning
bam joined him there at 9i; at ten they called up the cook,
aud sent her to bed.

Ten and a half V. M. Bnodgrass went down to the base-me-

for water; no one therej returning to the third floor
fmnd the whole family, Mr. Eckel included, iu Mra. Cun-

ningham's bed-roo-

tfuodgraxs retired to hia room on the fourth floor
ami went to bed. About three miuutea before, Eckel, who
bad beta Bitting by the fire wi.hhis boots off, went to bed.
When Snodgrati withdrew, he left Mrs. O. atd her two
daughters inthe room. Mr. C, according to her testimony,
siepjied to Mr. Eckel's door to hand him a note, which had
beeu left for him in the course of the and forgot-

ten, after which, not feeling well, she undressed aud gut into
bed. The daughters joined her shortly after.
WIIEREAB0CT3 OF DR. BURDELL ON FRIDAY NIGHT.

FlsrxnA. if. Dr. Richard Cjx called; was told Dr. B.
was at the Artisans' Bank.

On I'. M. Dr. Cox callel again, found Dr. B. In his of-

fice, ami had soma operations performed on his teeth.
UM P. if. (about) -- Dr. Albert T. Smith, Dr. Burdull's

partner, saw the latter in his office
Fuur P. if (about) John H. Thompson, while talking

to Mrs. Cuuningliam, swears he saw Dr. Burdell leave the
house.

Four P. J. Hannah Conlan.the cook, saw Dr. B. In the
house.

Four and a Ka!, P .If. Dr. Blaisdell left Dr. Burdell at
the house, In the roinpany of Dr. Cox.

Fl P. M. (abou ) Dr. Oox retaining, was told that
Dr. B had gone to his dinner at Metre poutan Hotel, and
wonld not be buck.

Fir and ahiif.r.Jf.vr. Burdell seen to leave the
bouse ny Dr. Main, living opposite.

Atn or rune tinii nuij i: jr. ceen s jiniitng at uie cor-

ner of Bond and t'.ie Bowery, by Robert A. Tohey.
Tm and tnrtmrler According lo Win. Kuss, Dr. B.

the house, coming from the direction of Broad-

way. At the same lime, according to the testimony of J hn
Farrell, he entered the hoa--c coming from the direction of
the Bowery. From five and a half, when he waa aeen leav-

ing the house, until his return at ten and three quarters, we
have no testimony as lo the Doctor's whereabouts, save by
tlie passing recognition by Tob y at inue er nina and a
half.
RELATIONS OF DECEASED WITH MRS. CUNNINOUAM-Daughte- rt

testify that the acquaintance was of long stand-
ing. Friends of lh Doctor recuilect his tpeaking, in the
summer of 1V-- of a rich widow, Mra. CuiiaititU.iu, with
whom he had Jutt become acquaiutsd. Bhe came with him
that year from farstnga, and took lodging with Mrs. Maiga-r- et

Jones, who then kept tlie house. No ill Bond street, aa a
boarding hous. 1m thex.Mh of November, 1SU, a coming
to Hum, ah Cotilan, the cook, Mrs. (J. miscarried of a child,
which she ascrtbed.au Dr. BurdclL In May she took a
leare' f No 31 Bond street, and commenced houscketping.
For a short time Dr. B took his nieuls in tbe house ; then
began lo board elsewhere. In June lb&6 Mrs. C awora in
the aflid.vit upon which an acli n for breach of promise
waa subsequently founded, that Dr. B. upon her visiting
K.iaabethtown in his Company, had sexual inlcrcuur wiiit
her, and at a later period, when she declared herself preg-
nant, that he produced abortion. Since last April the qua.'.
rrls between Dr. B and Mra. C. had been frequent and vio-
lent. Mra. Jones, Mrs. Hubbard, the boys Aiuoo,Callabn
and Burchell, tha servants, the Cunn ngham gir.s, policemen
Lille II, Davis and Moore had witnessed thein. The sheriff,
Mr. Willetts, his deputy, Hugh Crumble auj Messrs. C'hat-fl-

I and Tliayer, Mrs. Cunningham's counsel, had known
of litem professionally. To h.s friend. Dr. Biaisdell, Dr.
C x, Dr. KoberU, Mrs. Mary Crane, Mrs. Hubliard, aud te
Mrs.gtnsbury, who bad engaged to take the house for lb
coming ye.r, Dr. tiurdcll had talked freely ot hia treutlea
with Mrs. Cunningham, and desired to get rid of her ; and
this down to the day of hia drain. The mala dispute
had occurred in htptrruber, when he bad accused her of
stea:lng a uote the had given hint for ftklO from his aafe
The qunrrel ran high, and both parties called in policemen,
who witnetted Mrs. C. strike the doctor, khorlly sfierlrt.
C. inalitu'ed actions for breach of promise and for elander
again! Dr. Lurdellj but withdrew litem a week or two after
--, namely, an the V$d of when papers were drawn
settling the mooted points ' The continued lo the
last. Mrs Cunningham kept nullurging watch npoa the
Doctor's every luoTeuirut, employed the boy o overhear
his conversations; lingereu abwat lb entries when persons
were talking to Uie doctor; exiuhltuig marks of inordinate
jealousy. There U no doubt Uial IT. Burdell feared and
listed the woman intensely, and looked forward with the
ntoiiHt eagerueeato thcl.t of Slay, wkea he could eject ber
fom the house. Mr. Cunuingbaui, la her teehaauny, ao
eonnla lur her conduct by aamg that she waa jeaJoosof the
Duel.

H r fherte married t To sustain the allegation, we
have the oath of M s. Cuuntngh.iia and her euiet daughter,
whf) wituoitsrd the reiemoiiy, that ut the cleigyaaaa who
pel formed it; that of h lee servants wbo were prrevot at
It. M hae the marriugc certiucete; and the reourd ef the
marrik U the luiui'in bueks; we have the collateral

ut Hi l n Cuuniugham, that, on the evening of
Oe. xsiu, tbe dale of tbe a legi-- saarrtage, Dr. k. Mrs. C.
aud Augusta left the kwaee lefeUiee ; the bother bidding
bur rciujmtH-- r lbs lact. and so iu;pr-eiu- g the clreoasslaiica
niton herinnuory. TnUucredit the marriage, and to raise
ti.e uiuai n lhat KclrWtr eouie other individual
aud the Duttor ami apea the clergyman, we have a
Vei iety ef Uid:esiau mure or His effective. Mr. Marviue,
tlie uuuiler, wline he was sure of the Identity of Sir. U.
aud rtn.:iit1n, was not decided atxjtit the man, whether be
nil reetiiBd Dr. Itupirfl, aa lHg befbr hint dead, or a
exhibited in a dariirrteijpe, er Lcael, whom ha saw. Dr.
H ai dell He preaaed him aa o2 ring the rUet resemblance.
Tlie servants eei equaiiy aodrexled. Mr folieribacb and
hue daughter Etui jf rree Ire ted Mr. 0- - aud Augusta renimg
to their rvusn ea broad war one evening, la t Utlt-- part
4 Uotube, and waiu-- there for a fciitiriuaa, who Anally

joined iheaa, and te whfn Mrs. C. bantitd a piece of paper,
ami ehj wrnl away with them. Mrs, KJUul-e- h had not

tee rtMitj aeS ber daughter hd not m tics I nun sura
cioniiy lo Meuiif hia. It waa sttewn fey Dr. funtb, lit.
IsUisdcU, Mr lirrras, Mr. Uutdntrd, Mr. Crsue, Dr. t'.s,
Utat l'f. IMftWU bad iraasarlrd busiuea with Imt, as if U.rJ
weae wholly iwdepettdeB ef bits; and In the w1lie ef J.n--r- y

exectvd an agreement fruui her that she 4 V4a:e
en the 1st of May nett, aud was about teasing his fcmue lo
Mr. etaiisbury. Ou the day el his death k-- ba I tasJI ut lt
wife ut Mr. , at if m. Cuinkigha: "Sum think I
am an tsd bjcUtlor, eurtb about 1i,'sJi, & I do hI kbow
hl I Want Bysrif. t t drieram.rd I h!t marry brr,

bitl 1 tru dt lertMibrd I iUI nut, but e lb bsskaw s.S t.U
gu. U tt e,u m Jn - t w'.l pay them b,re the tiUt.a.a lu tt lee the Is.' Dr. 10u4il aaS lr Ca wr
la tr. BrrdrJ baring 4c tared, aa itdwl fcw data before
ht deal thath bs fervr sr.- lid luary.ke o dulruslcd aod
di.tiaed lt koule t. To Mr. Rttrrcu aud it abwul Uie
vtd.lie sf JiZiUM, lkiiig al Mrs C , he Said: ' That
uao Wauled sue marry h-- r; I ..yii not kai her ! save

all mr sanry aitd tuf " He said le Mr Crane uu I' e
kJ f Jeiibary ibai be "was bt tuscrxd. ai never aBts.V
est to he." lie ttid I" Flsiodril su wa li f..ro rf lb
acurtfer, biMi t v Cx ' te lb bstne itoinsml A id
I., tjesw the ail lopsrlaal Uct kitat Ikrw after the
datr t the tivlfnl amae, Mr 0. entiMill'd ber counsel
s tu niaf the arlMi bsi bfeoclt ef ytmi - a fi c

by (be evkWuce vt Levi a t Ksiftrkl .d K 0. Thayer
and a prese'! t VwMi aattMi ti.e arnr.

That the pwatOwcl ut t t . B Uie ber, ao4 hb bahita a :ih
swsftwt te hmbf sul esMltig. fwssvaMml rnaitrt 4 ner the
Seib iBr, t a.b l--y She laMiaM v : ehe hre

la tbe kafcii xf eetj suai Useie. U HitJ slept a.uu

and still took his meals at the hotel: absented himself from the
party of January 14; wondered at Mrs. Cunningham's ex-
travagance in spending 3oO so foolishly; congratulated him
self on getting rid of her so soon as the 1st of May. No suff-
icient reason has been assigned for concealing the marriage.
It w&i not disclosed until the morning following tha murder.

RELATIONS 0? B1R8. CUNNINGHAM AND ICKEU
John J. Eckel came to the home', to board early in tha

fall: spent most of his time, whn not at busioess, with the
family; was in the habit of sitting, with the rest, in her bed-

room, whereat night he would pull off his boot, and doze in
a chair by the fire; was in the habit of assuming authority
in the household; according to Mary Donohue, ervant, be-

having as if master of the house; is supposed to have acted
as Mrs. O.'s lawyer In one instance, in her intercourse with
the Stevenses, under the assumed name ef Van Do! an; Mrs
Cunningham accompanied him to the 's about the
12th of January, to assist him in choosing a toupee; and af-

terwards acenrapanledhim to get it when completed ; his
bedroom alined M.-- Cunningha-n'- wi:h a door tetween j

their relations were such that Dr. Burdell had told Mra. 0
in the presence of Hannah Onn'an, that he had locked
through a key-ho- le and saw conduct between her and Fckel
that he did not like; tbe same remark he made to Mrs. Ste-
vens a fortnight before his dca'.h, in regard to Mrs. C '
behavior with a man in the home; he hid them, he
said,through a key-hol- Mary Donohue hid heard Mr Eckel
reimirk at the table, a few days before tbe murder, that it
"would be little matter for him (Dr. B ) if he did get a
knock if it could be done hai-dy,- " she had also heard Mra
C. say recentlv, "Dr. B. waa a very bad man, it was time
that he wa out of the world;" Dr. Burdell, on the day of
the murder, told Dr. Blaisdell "they hd abused him. and
said he ought to have his head broke." Officer Davis testified
that during the quarrel in 8epb.'raber,wheb Mra. C. struck the
doctor, she threatened she "would have his heart's blood."
Snodgrass swore that at the table one day he asked her "if
she did not wish the doctor were dead t" he replied "she
did not tell all she knew." -

APPREHENSIONS OF DR. BURDELL.
The two Stevenses testify that he complained of being

robbed, the key of his safe, and valuable papers being
stolen, and, to preserve papers, would have to deposit
them at the bank. About the middle of January he told
Mr Steven "I am actually afraid to stay in my own
house." Sir. Stevens said "You are a man of means; I
would not stay if I feared for my life." He said he waa
cnutious.and he thought he would stay till May, and get
the house clear. Mary Donohue, servant, swore that on
the 2tth January the Doctor said it was not safe to remain
here, and said to Hannah Conean, "I want you to hear
witness to the way I was treated," and she said she would
have nothing to do with it. The same witness swore that
the Doctor said Mrs- - Cunningham had threatened his lifef
that she would take hia life if he told some things nbout
her and her daughters. Witness had heard Mrs Cun-

ningham threaten lo kill him if he revealed the secret.
Dr. Cox and Dr. Blaisdell swore to the great apprehen-

sion for his personal safety expressed by Dr. Burdell
shortly before his death fears of conspiracy and vio-

lence from persons in the house. On the day preceding
the evening of the tragedy, he had besought Dr. Blaisdell
te come and stay with him until M:iy; to come that very
night and sleep with him, as he did not feel safe under
the circumstances. Dr. Blaisdell agreed to du so, but
wa detained at borne by company.

CHARACTERISTICS OF DR. BURDELL.
All the witnesses testify to his temperate habits and

uniform regularity of life. Mary Donohue, that he was
always home between ten and eleven o'clock at night. Dr.
Main, living opposite, that he knew the Doctor to be al-

ways in the house before eleven, by noticing his gas lit;
had often in summer talked to him accross the street. Dr.
Roberts, that he always calculated to be in bed by ten,
unless on special occasions. Snodgrass disagreed with
these witnesses, averring Dr. Burdell "used to come home
as late as two in the morning; he came home between ten
and two in the morning," Dr. Blaisdell thought the de-

ceased lacking in courage and without physical strength,
so much ao that a boy ten year old could have overcome
him Dr. Smith regarded Dr. Burdell as a man of great
muscular power. He was a very peculiar mau one
hour in a bad humor, the next extremely pleasant. Se-

veral witnesses describefhim as a "passionate man;"
others as a quiet, gentlemanly, prudent man. All agree
that he wa extremely penurious.

s-- EXISTENCE OF A WILL.
Cyrenius Stevens, Mrs. Hubbard, Richard C. Flapg,

Harvey Hyce, and Dr. Blaisdell all swear that Dr. Bur-
dell had told them that he had made a will. Mr. Spicer
or Spencer, of Sackett's Harbor, told Mrs. Hubbard that
he had seeu and read Dr. Burdell' will. To Mr.
Hyce he named one of the legatees in the instru-
ment, and the amount left him. kTo Dr. Blaisdell,
who often had urged him to make a will, he bad ex-
hibited it the week before his death, and detailed the
several provisions in it. No such instrument cau now
be found.

COLLATERAL CIRCUMSTANCES.
The discovery of papers in Eckel's secretary thai be-

longed to and should have been in the custody of Dr.
Burdell.

The discovery of a key to Dr. Burdell' safe among the
effect of Mrs. Cunningham.

The overthrow of the theory put forward by Snodgras
and the counsel of Mrs. Cuuningliam that Evans, a con
vict, since found to be under lock and key in the Maryland
Penitentiary, was tbe erpetrator.

The absence of motive elsewhere than in th house for
murdering Dr. Burdell without robbing him.

The strong evidences that it wa done by person in
the house, eveo supposing tbe testimony of Farrell to be
spurious.

The fact of Snodgras purchasing a dagger just before
the murder, denying his having done so. under oath, and
a similar dagger being found capable of making the wounds
found in the dead body.

The identification by Farrel of Eckel as the man who
opened the door; when, if Mr. Cunningham, Augusta,
Helen, and Snodgrass did not wear falsely, he was sit-
ting in their midst, by the fire in the third story. If then
we are to admit the credibility of Farrel and it can
carcely be doubted, since the corroboration furnished

by Mr. Wal tees the whole testimony of the inmates of
the house has been arranged so as to screen the guilty
and insure the ucc-s- s of a preceding conspiracy, to
which Mrs. C, her eldest daughter, Eckel, and Snod-
gras were parties.

The disappearance of the will seen by two witnesses,
and heard of by several, is another significant fact.

DIED
The Friends of Richard White are respectful'y Invited to

attend tbe Funeral of MHS. WHITE, on this (Wednesday)
evening at t s'clock, from their residence at Tennessee
Pr son. Divine service by Kev. Mr Jones.

SITUATION WANTED. A
young man wnnts a ntuation as Assistant

Clerk or Book-keep- or as Mail Clerk in s:me newspaper
fllce. Reference g ven If required. Addieis J. 8. B.,

Box 425 P.O. feb"5-- 8t

THE lubstantial a'd light draught Jt "u i
CUMBERLAND, Dia- - PsT.!arrr, Mater, will leave as above, ifffrw gtiafcL

with prompt despatch, THIS DAY, the vOth inst., at 8 o'-

clock, f. M. For freight and passage, having superiour ac-

commodations, apply oa board or to
feb23 A. nAMILTO"; Agent.

SVOII LOinVlLLt; AND CI.CIM.AT1'
rpHB favorite ateamer, PRINCfSS,

wsLvoa axis. Master, win
here punctuanv at 4 o clock r.
rtiUUSUAY, 2otli inst. For freight er passage, apply ou
board or to KUSSfcLL A CLA1B0RNK,

fejvlS Agents

KOIE CAIItO.
rpilKeleeantU. fl. Mail Packet CITY
A Or Ul'NTSVU.I.t, Uaptam ash.

Weaver, will leave for the above and r ,. i . it's
all in'ermediat landings on THI.-- DAY, the 2Mb mrt ,at 12
o'clock M. For freight or pasae apply on board or lo

Itbii A. L. DAVIS. L'. M. Mail Packet Orlice.

A. ALUSOil. T. AKntbSOK. W. D. U CHI IB in.

ALLISON, ANDERSON & CO,,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
, . AND

KEADY-9IAD- U CLOTHING,
NO. 41 rCULIO SQUARE, NASHVILLE,

SrRINGIMPOBTATIOX OF

DRY GOODS.
15 8 7!

UJf. are now receiving and epenlng our SPIHX;
M I Ot K. and shall in a few days have it completed

and ready for Inspection.
Our stock h been (elected with unusoal care, tmb'aoiog

the LA ThST HTYLtS of both
FOmQl AND DOMESTIC, STAPLE AND FAN-C- T

DRY GOODS, VARIETIES,
Rcady-Miiil- e Clothing, sAlc.,

Our purchases this Spring being largely increased over
former on. lo meet ihe growing van' of lb country, oi-

ler bddlslonal inducement to tbe Trade. W e, therrfoie,
solicit aa examination cf our stuck from our old Ire id. and
the Trade geut rally, visiting thi market, feeling coni.de ut
that w can make il lo thtur intern! by doing so.

fcbi6-il- m ANDIta)W. ALLItiO k CO.

.. J)Aicia.
MR. GOODWIN repectfu:ly Inform th young Ladle

Gentlemen of Nashville nl vlciniy, thai b will
openhnl-choolc-n P ATI R A Y, rCB. ssTU, at 9 o'clock
A. M. and S o clock 1. at., at his Koumaovrr bench's More,
on College hi reel. Mr. i. take thi opportunity of ex-

tending hi sincere and heart-fri- t thank to his friends aue
scholars, wh have fur lb paalvea years conferred upon
him their patronage and approval, and assures ihuf.e pa-
rent er guardian who may honor him wlh ihiir support
that every attention will be given on his part lo the rapid
impreveinenl of these paplls eith whom be may eatnuied.

Mr. U. will opeuaCias for youcg Uentlrmen, expresss
lytur fancy Dance, on TU k DA. March Sd. Hours cf
attendance rri m l.a f past seven to nine e'clock t M.

Terai J US for tea Len. ftbiS.

Chancery Court.
eomrl'ane with a decree of th Chancery Conrt at

fNNashville, at lb November Term, 1S .4, in ih ease i.t
Albert Drvyfov el ale by .,ew Jnttie, I shad, on the 4'--

day af April next, expose fcr pcolie se e, to the Mihwf
bidder, at the Court-yar- d Gate, In id city, th following
dtcrlt4 lot er parcel ot Lane, lying en the North aide ot
Lick ttranrh.belDg part of Lot Nu. 81 in Batch A W ti.teu.le's
Adult rn lo Naabvil!, and bounded as Wew: C'6mu cue-

ing st A. L. Ssoiuel' picket fence and running t tl-- id
tick branch, and tbrnce runn'ng allh the meauuer ef id
braieh da a the same to a point half way ewtween Cherry
and College street', thi nee en a line hail-wa- y between d
treeU(bU in a parallel line wnb heaa bointo bjsamt

al rig-- bugsr wuh the beginning, thrnre ia a strain hi line
tj lbs beg uu ng. Tbere is one or more U n ts on sad
proprljr, aure particular descvipuoa U hicaniilb
gvrn ee the dy ef !.

Tt Oj and tee year, wilknotee well etirJbv
b r.Uioed. feb td C. D. BiN, C. A M

THE CSLLBEATSD JACK.
Y heel of Vorlunc!

UT ILL tan al aj ?'4bh eti the leb-ao- oo

and Nash Uie larnslte Uuad
nib mde Irorn liasnvule, oa the tas'.
ideef Mone's Hiver
ATiua.-.V- o jeancuj. lbiCy tlallsrelbi kma Jerk Celt, and firirendulUr for a Jen
net Oott, kiaie lea tfo.lar la ituar tUi. eewH b
pay.

theeelebrate-- l Horse, TRTf t. ALHET, etaaj at
th etauie above fbenrloned. Ta DMiar to in.ere colt.

. , tlUktL OF rOKTUM'b
- This BoHe levagjsek wa three er eW Htt Je'y-.-

t f .tee and b kail baada hfh breoad gir-- s'x Krvt stx
inehee; arm eighteen lachea; - en et fn m lo the
reel of hl tail, b's aaiHia 1 flee earpwwd by wsi b:;i
bead-- d b4 eprtsbtry. II wa etr-- 4 by A. T. Nairn's
II .-

- , en be by iffl ported ihl trvant.aad ri'sr
gjet's Sam by ! tne leipoed Jack; b't bv

Wan anw bevdsoj by fc..o- - Cn. He ia

oneef'b best bre I Jacx ia lb lljctiwiu be
eeeei at b tJLle, He H a wre fTsd filter.

rai Treei tbe baa It of A. T. KOLIW.'W. HILL
Q W . OLKAs IA,

j y-- all pevaua whe beve Jwr weiiVf eel U ttU
b4 eaaatUte Uii Jw rebut siisciuj ether Jc.

rtMSCK ALBKRTS ItD.Ottf; t
TSi eelebrated Hers H e;xwea aai a kaif kaada aj.h,

abl as b4 aa a rroe, ut t-- fwiw aaj .a, eas7, M
aetioa rpd by few. IU wa aired by ls.ee bbeiby,
Cot 134r'. ' race barsv; ai du by a c:bt.ed avarw ee d

' ef keauacay. , A t & west t4.
die, hat aes er race torse, er brovd Kara, Wie.a4d
k tre4 e thta ..

rteauJt t haadel W. W. WBtVtlt
I bura of Jcb4 trans. - U. W. 0! KATES. '
kb ftktesajl.

the mwm patriot
Pillii&sd Daily, Trl-Wset- ly and Wsekly.

. Terms a follows :

DAILY...'...... ...f8 00
9 00

WtlKLY 3 00

I'll I IV, i$
Uo. 16 DEADEEICK STREET,

SMITH, CAMP & CO., Proprietors.
, We have recently added to our

LARGE AND TARIED STOCE OF JOB TYPE,

a very chtiice assortment of

NEW AND IMPE0VED STYLES
WE HATE NOTV ONH OF THK

LARGEST AND BEST APPOINTED

riLi3srTiisr3- - HOUSES
in the South -- West, and are, therefore, prepared for
executing

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

i itu t a
PLAIN, FANCY, OR IN COLORS,

WITS

Neatness, Accuracy and Dispatch,
AN'D AT THE

LOWEST
Our Assortment of

Colored. lilies,
BRONZES, FLOCKS AND CRYSTALS,

is unusually varied and extensive, and with the constant
additions that are beiug made to it, is intended te com-

prise every thing that can possibly be demanded by th
business of the country, embracing much that ia

ENTIRELY NEW
IX PE A.D STYLE OF PRLTLG !

Prompt and particular attention' will bs davoted to
printing for

Steamboats and Railroads;
our establishment possessing superior facilities and the
advantage of long practical experience in th execution
of this description of work.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
will be sure of the utmost endeavor to secure

in their execution ; for the fulfillment of which pled;,
we can confidently refer to our past success in that par-
ticular department of trade.

ORDERS FOR

Book-Bindin- g and Ruling
will he filled in the best manner and oa advantageous
terms.

BLANK E90K3 WITH PEINTED HEADS,
and every similar discretion of work do rib. in the neat-
est style.

Having in office the latest improvements in the ahape of

POWER JOB PRESSES,
we are enabled to disputch with the greatest facility all
varletie of

Commercial printing,
BILLS LADINfJ, FUNERAL NOTICES,
BANK CHECKS, CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS of all kinds, IIAT-TIl'- S,

INSURANCE POLICIES, LABELS,
AUCTION BILLS, PROGRAMMES,
DRAY TICKETS, PERIODICALS,
NOTICES. MAGAZINES,
BLANK RECEIPTS, ELECTION TICKETS.

COUNTRY STORE BILLS
f everv description, illuminated with mitable device.

ORNAMENTAL, PLAIN AND FANCY

STEAMBOAT PRINTING.
Specimens always on hand in the Counting Room.

INVITATION CARDS & BALL TICKETS
illuminated with the Latest Ornament.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS
Done iu the handaomest tyle, with mitable

Eusravings'
representing business, furnished to order, and executed1
by one of the best Eugravers in the country, at the usual
prices for such work.

DIPLOMAS
FOR COLLEGIA Jb SCHOOLS.

printed iu tyle econd only to Copper plate.

CONSTITUTIONS & BY-LAW- S

of Societies and Corporations printed in legant style.

We shall keep on band, at all time, an extenlve and
Complete usioi tmcr of

PRINTING PAPER,
Abb

Foolicap, Letter and Folio Post Paper,
of every variety of quality, siie and price.

ALSO,

CARD HOARDS, BORDERED CARDS, ENA-

MELED AND PLAIN CARDS,

WHITE OR COLORED, AUD

It A I Lit O AD GAUDS
ef all sixes, color and qualities, to fill order.

fW We keep constantly on hand and print to order,
all kinds of

JUSTICES' and CONSTABLES ELOKS.

I V It i oar determination, to spare no exertion er
expense, by th employment of the mod skillful work-tur-

and the purchare of all needful material and fac. li-

lies, to advance th already d reputation
of thi House, and te deserve the patronage of thi com-

munity, upon whom we shall rely confidently for the suc-

cess of our enterprise.

OUR PRICES
hall in all cases conform to a scale that will compare fa-

vorably with those of regular Jobbing houses at the East.
We invite scrutiny of our facilities and our work, and ra-

ter to our regular customer.
6XTTH, CAMP ft CO.

February Ot, 1857.

CUDDY, MEltltlTT &, CO ,
(Formerly King-stan- m Cuddy,)

Broadway Foundry,
ST LOUS, MO.

. MaNUFaCTURE

cv iu sun ;

Iloilrr and Sheet Iron Work;
SAW AXlt GUIST MILL XACIIIXKUY;

PA Ik El a JOUSrOS'S WATL& WUIUJ,
LEAD FU11XACE CASTIXUS,

Aud Iron aud II rasa Work
ef ery drer!;uon. .

t"f Pattern lUt and aey Uifenua-ie- a repaired, fur-Bih--l

bf erituif to the ahjv fires.
Itl i datit-exa- a

Private ISoardiiifj:
t"EtV (iVNlLaUC cans eeeomahTHi tied with totxd
ai Nj. yd I eer Msraet atreev Several ron, a so

Ai4 p aadteterved fur iraoairet eaatoei. f- - tf

L0 OK THIS
TA1A2LE C0USTST SZSI3ESCX AID LCTS

r0& SALE AT IVtllC 8ALE.
T WILL ee? rat r.tl.s fale e TliUKJ.
1 DAT, te :h f il'th, three awaauloi
iee of Ori uiJ, s.Ui.trd 4 siiiee

rlj svear de U..U-- i ., aa4
, . ww m-- y .cv, ,Mai. e. B4im. I tMui st seree eaeft. Oa Lot well

eoe4-Ue u.cv have neaauiat wsldi0 tite oa th- - aa.
wtiS terl Bate tprmr e4 tae oee ef ier, wl k a writ-i- ?

fair jwrt m ei Lijieef en ruh. Alan, ea We e day,
1 iJ el C a. Solder, IW, mi tai U. it Cue.Ile.ewe "r, farjiioj t'.ai,c Taeaeewwries
a eeaJ.rtai.le kuie Atnu ia LLe eveairy, MtuutWa a rol U.t mi ut reai eetata, wsata 4a ee to
asierS 11 U '.ir ai UltpUceoathrrBi.. teraw Leeval
ate aJe U.caa a jj ui a." JXO. J. IKtl IL

. 3IKDICAL CAIID.'
DR.SUTHERLANOS.MAYFIELD,

. . (Fermr'g a iVtsavUnaJ j .

Ba located i lastly ef SeahvUle to prerur kis yreVsee.
' mice, 27, Clierry birect.

kltJO--.
V

'i
A .. ..

C4lKt.

FOR SALE. A second-han- d

PLAXI5G MACH1.M (Daniel's patent) in
good running order. It planes twenty four incheiwide,
and will he du posed oi at a reduced price.

WM. K. McFARLAND. .
Jan23 No 78 College ft.

RAGS. I will pay 3 cent3
Cash for rood Cotton and Linen Kan.de

liveredat my Rag Store on tbe North-eas- t corner of the
Square. Woolen and Silk Rags are not wanted.

iec-2- W. 8. WHITEMAX.

TO PRINTERS. We have
a rood Suner Roval Press, nrarlv new and

in perfect order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dee9 tf SMITH, CAMP a CO.

.. . a

Tcw Medical llooU!
Every ITiysician and Medical Student saomld

Possess this Book.

ON

ASSIMILATION, CONSUMPTION k SCROFULA.

For sale by
CTtAtLES W. PMtTn, 41 CMIese t.

Faruilf llibles.
Everybody that is in want of a good FAMILY BIBLE

(houldcorne to me. I hare a I Jt I wifh to sell, and will

offerthem at very low prices. CHA3. W. SMITH,

febll Bio 41 College street.

Superior Ink.
That bcautifnl articl of London Ink, "ARNOLD'S

FLUID," in ail siied bottles, oa hand and for sale by .

jar.26 CHARLES W. SM1TO.

Spellers
By the gross, dosen or single copies, for sale by
jan26 CHARLES W. SMITH.

SCHOOL. BOOKS.
I have a large st ick of SCHOOL BOOKS, in all the de-

partments of learning, on hand, which I offer at low prices.
The Teacher and Country Merchant will find it to their ad-

vantage to give me a call. CHAS. W. SMITH,
jan23 a8 41 College street.

HAGAN tS: BR0.,
Book Sellers and Stationers,

No. 159 Market &. Ao. 6 Union St.,
NaKhvilie, Tennrre.

GODET'3 LADY'S BOOB, for March, Just received by
,eb2t HAGAN A BRO.

YANKEE K0TI0N3. for January and February just
received by feblo 1UGAN A BRO.

IVew Books by Express.
HENRY LYLB, or Life and Existence, by Emilia

Marryntt.
THS PUDDLEKORD PAPERS, or Humor or the West,

by II H. Riley. With Original Illustration.
TUE QUADROON, or A Lover' Adventure In Louiai

ana, by Capt. Mayne Reld.
The Laughable Adventures of Messrs. Brown, Jone and

Robinson. With Comic Enf ravings.
DOS BERNARDO'S DAUGHTER, or Love, War and

Adventure, by W. Harrison Ainseorth.

Jut receivcJ aud Ut sale by UAG AV A BIO.,
feblO 89 MurVet st.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE and GODEV'3 LNDY'S BOuK

for Jaauaryjust received by
feblO HAOtN A BRO

HARPER'S NEW PAPER. ft.trr't Wettly, a Journal
of Civilisation, first number; S00 copies Juit received. Sub-

scription received and single copies sold by
feblO HAGAN A URO., Agents.

THESE YORK LEDGER, a Weekly Newspaper. Sub-

scriptions received and single numbers sold by
feblO Hr,A A fi IO., Agents.

THE FLAG 0 OPIt UNION, aud "Bl:ou' PIctoriol
New. pipers" for sale by

feblO HAGAN ft BRO., Agent.

GODEYfor February, has been received by
feblO 1I0N ISW.

UARPEil'S M AGAZINE for February is on our table.
feblD HAGAN A BRO.

HAGAN A BtU)., Market street, have jut received a
large supp'y of extra heavy and very fine Cap Paper, ruled
and unruled. ANo, an ai'ortineut of fine Wrapping and
Manilla Paper?, to wh'ch tliey invite buyers in want of a
good article at low prices. II A 'IAN A PRO.,

febll) J! Mrke4treet.
" nii&jsi.YHTo.Yi

THE CELKBUATED TKOTTIXl STALLION,
Xsrth lartSprlniby Dr. R C. fcIjl'RCUASKD F. N. Mc.Nairy. will make hii ea- -

n 8V mi let on the Franklin Kke, at he Farm " " "
ol F. N. Mc.tUirv. For terms. Sc., a'e bills.

febl lm

IMPORTED JACKS AND JENNETS
FOll SALE.

ITTHICII willarrive in thi city on the
V imh or 2sih day of Felira.i.rv,iuit..

TEN JAiKS and MX JKNSETS, all M,
d rec. imiMirtation from Spain, rnynf
Irom 8 to 6 ye-ir- s iu aire, and from 14 tr
16 hands hmn. These Jack and Jen
nets will be founi to be the best ever ouVred fors.i.e
this market, and will be sold on reasonable terms, with
note and ft Kid security. JAMES V1DAL.

fehi lai

OttO CLOVt
rpiIRER BBLS. While and Red Onion Cloves, J'ist re- -
A. eeived and for sale by

fob IS KERN AN A RAINS.

.Notice.
VI I, those Imlrb'e.l to me, either by note or account, are

her-l'- y requested to call and make settlement, b) the
St day of March next, as longer lujuenoe eninot be
given. K. A. BARN Ki.

Feb.l 2w.

103. SALE, ENT Qd EXCHANUE FOE CUT
PKOPERTY.

rffT, A SMALL FARM, under a good edr "
feuce, about aiile from the Sciusre,

SfV on the Nolensviile Pike, a.l nnirjr Capt. jajjl
James Siuiili'i, containing TV acres Iru- -

pruxiueuts. a Frame Cotia,i( House uh 4 rooms. Kitchen,
Negro Huu- -, fta'iies, bugy tiouae.ae. For further

in.iuue of J. D TAYI.i'K,
fehl7 Im At C. 8. M. Pari et Othee.

Hoard) ii (j House.
rTUE uti.lern.Ked keep a Boarding Unose on Cedar
A street, next to the Verandah Hotel, eliere he is ready,

at all ti iica, to accouiiuo.Wte transient or permanent
lioailers at ferrates. Hn Uble 1 alea provided with
the bent the market aSorus.

jtn!7 GEO. W. COLEMAN.

li.Vlv WAttttAYtS,
I WILL pay Cah for LAND WARRANTS at my office,

No. 5 Cherry street.
jar.26 J. O. rKLLOWFJ

' iieatTand pastsy cook for sals
rpiIE nuiisrriber offers for sale his womtn TKMPE. as
J. good a Cook, Wh-- r and Ironer ai there i in the

Stale, alto understands Pickling and Preserving.
)anl.' A LEA. M ACKENZIS

" twcTdwellixg houses for eint.
I HAVE forreLt two comfortable Dwel.inga (t

on the Charlotte P.ke. about Jl mile from ine 3J;
Srv.nre. One knuse has li s I ii.iUli w . th kiU'h

en and rvant' rjns, sla'iles, Ac, and 6) ajfe of
giound. Th other is a sra!l bojne, aitb two rooms, and
8 J acre of grnuud. Immediate reunion given. Apply

ts jauJ ' C. M. arkWART, 41 Broadway

nilt Itr.NT.-T- he BRICK orFHT, N T . .
A? North Matket street, Jist below Frei. Moan
Manufactory. Foseion given immediately. A
ul.ta CUAiat W. SMITH.

Sd 41 C'HrjrtreL
II 1 It I'. I have 8orix likely NK.RO

r.Oll for h:ref r the pre-e- ye', l"'f- - Apply to
febi-- tf W. 1.. IIDVO. Jf., No- - ft" Chrry street.

K JTICE- -

electl.-- wili b held at tie Itanter'sBtBk ef Tennee-e-e,

VN Nwhvlile. en Monday, Ud March next lor lva
lirecl.irlo.eive the ensuing year.

Pianier'. Bar k. Fb. ft Im P. WF.AV ER, Cash'r.

SOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS'.
Oirica (iiru. Gs Lionv Co , I

F broary i4, 1".'T. (
rpHE Stockholder of th Nahviil Gas Lijbt Company
1 ar hereby u.tiSed Ihst the anneal election ol seven

I.reeior,t' srrv for twelve munlh , willtake place oa In
:'h aev of March Deal at the emc- - of the fMi y, ea
Clerry aueel. JAMES II. KEN P KICK,

feed -- Id Hecreury.

Jacks aiidTJeuiiets For Sale.
rpiiS aaleraigoed og.-- r for tale tea Jacks, eoaeof

A. which are upeard ef Ifteea hands hijrh, aaS sixteen
Jeanel Also, ou thorough breJ Bay Stsllioa. "Kansas,"
four rear old pt, apeard of biiwi hand high, by
'mp.M-te- daa by leiperuA Leviathan, grand
d by aUK-ade- u4 vral tboroefb bred Marrsaod
Vi kr by imuuru-- d fiicoeoe, aVvrein aaJ Levtatbaa,

tl be e- -i l planuuoa la Jaesaoa eeenty Ten-n- -
we. Fir further wartKTWiac atdre af agrat, Mr. W.

Lyea, Bedtd Vm oSee, Triatvw, w.io the prew.1-K- t,

m l i l il y auih irisl to sell
fM4-tmain- W W. W. w"rArrrLa:

tiob IlcwarcL
1 HB T tIKF lhl !" h !" "a raf etakts,FOK en a i W1ir.l n rht, lh tnst , sal a. uie a ba-Ha- l

turned r H0lt.S i er yeare a-- Mack awl-- i an4
U t as wr.iu rseelleeted; aieut 1M han't v a ?

ka agratber a ssi'ay ra abartosius
I in nth 4 jo. He i a So karaes hirK, either doub
or iii:. For any laforaoaton, ev fcr re me ol the hur,
1 whl av I irity. 0 tO. C. CA3TJLIIX.

N-- jr''
frees Deeaiur Faruae, at Ureou' eeuaty,

R4HAWAT InJa yl", "r Mr;r, JOii. io etics
re- - .ry aaS pafU'g if JU! ISltl Slat we fill 5

Ifiakeu etaibriew aad e.ee ia Jxl, eewid par
lo., W pareSaecw tad oy mt Jee U. Uerr.U. of
a.hiiti.la U UL Sid awy wevhe b el JaJ,

te ual bi bal sci, ateu ilei tkc haw very
biey ha.r. T: n y as k reeaierus! utae trai MaeaT

ef hi r gU tt left Ui- -nl r l eb.oA. tie tauaeleai
At, a 4agaag,aa'leliUeteaeeue.

IrUL. AJAl, iiilArdAw A CO

Uh'.t QiUM Fejt-eJte- . lAaja eouaty. taav
jTcixct res focirsa uiaviuisxi a

THK XQ&TH WIST- -

m mjtmm IK 1st asi t s, 9
. .1 . . ..m. .1 lui i.tlX UiiiI Wr

4 Tt.a lts IMracts aa l hivee'tug y hi
Ssmte ef lew, aa U T- -n llory v UmaeMla. H -- "
W v..t a I .ru ef ikal SKate aad 1 ffiy aaJ
ry exsa4 Uke fap--vr 0y.A m l 'aa4

ia laad. aa4 Ireate warta.u w '

r. Jivaetmu eee .eve. d a 1 per ee.t. en tave.e- -

wva kuea al Ub-n- y, tK.'bbt. .resTy. T.nee. 1- -
ssns tel M '

wl vta iiau.a U ail baA-e- 4pfvui... w i pr..j,
Ik U . ee.ii4 a--

It.-4J- rei 9

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Elizabeth Barrett Erowning'i New Poem.

AUROKALEIGH.
BT ELIZABETH BARB2TT BS0WHLSO.

1 voU Umo., Jluslin.
JCST CI TED B T

We T. Berry & Co,, Public Square.

A NEW AN3 BRILLIANT NOVEL.

THE GOLDEN LEGACY,
ASTOUV OF i.irE'4 PIIA.SKM.

JI ST RSCEIEED BY
W. T. Berry & Co., Public Square.

1 vol., 12mo;, muslin. 3 vols, paper.
For purity of style and sentiment, elevatlcn of purpose

and dramatic power and effect, tiis book has rarely been
excelled.

The Alia speaks of it as "a fascinating story of life an I

home scenes, drawn with an artistic skid and beaaty, and
in a style or purity and chastenes ef diction equalled by
few and surpassed by none.

The Boston Post says "it abounds in stirring Incident and
vigorously drawn character;" discovers In th write r"qal-iflVaiSoD- S

wh'ch would be crei!it:-.bl- to a veteran roman-
cer," and predicts that "the Golden Legacy will prove a
marked success for both authoress and publi-her- ."

A book which is tha receiv?d by some of the most
tloo and severe critics, must w in it way to th public

and tavor.

NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR. GF "AMY

HERBERT."

W. T. Berry & Co7, Pnblic Sqnare,
IfA TE JVST RECEIVED

IVORS.
By th Author of "Amy Herbert." "Clevs HaO," "Ths

Fxperience of Life," .

Two vcls. I2mo., Paper. Cloth 1 voL

IFrom the Monthly Review
"The old excellence of Mis eVwel!' tyle are all here to

be found; and those thing which some person have ob-

jected to In her former b xils, can in Ivors (caicely be
The highest human feeling ia here

spoken of as it ought to be: eot as the plaything efboys and
girls, but as the destiny snl discipline of men and eomen.

The s'yle of the book can hardly be loo highly
praised. Almost everywhere we find the case of a practiced
writer, free from those affectation Into which practised
writer occasionally fall."

KECEXTL T RECEIVED
THE HILLS OF THE cIlATEMCC. By the author of "Ths
JJPfde, Wide World." One vol., 12mo., cloth.

A A RUNG TOO LAl'E. By George Wood, author of
Peter Echemihl in America. feb'25

Napoleon at St. Helena.
VI. T. I1EUKY & CO. have just received

ITAP0LE0X AT ST. HELENA; or, Interesting Anec-

dotes and remaakable Conversations of the Emperor dur
ing the Five auj a Ualf Y ears of hi Captivity. Collected
Irom the Memorials of Las Caaaa, O'Meara, Montholaon,
Antommaechi, and other. By John C. Abbott. With Il
lustrations. 1 voL, Svo., eloth.

Fxtract from th Preface.
The renins of Nxi.nlrin i. aiAiinilin i n K..nk.. n

human Knowledge seemed alike fartil'ar to bis nigantie
mind. His conversations at t. Helena, scattered tl rouirh
the num-- r us and vuluro'm us memorials of those h
tleaoed them, are replete wuh intensesl interest.
There ii ro n ind which will not be invigorated by famil-
iarity rithihoe profound tl ougMs, expressed with to
much glow of feeling aud energy of da tion.

NAPOLEON MEMOIRS.
W. T. BERRT A CO. have also on sa'e

MEMOIRS OF THI LIFE, AND C0STEKSA-TI0N- 3
CF THE EJUPIBOa NAPOLEON. By Count

DeLasC uaa. With Portrait and otter Illustrations. 4
vols., ck h.

NAPOLEON S CAMPAIGNS IN E0TPT AND
STSIA, 1798-17- 99, dictated by the FmperoratSt. He-

lena, and published by General Bertrand. vols., S?e
With an Atlas of H Plate of tbe Plan of Battle. Paris,
1817.

MONTHOLON'S HIST0ST OF THICAPTniTT
OF NAPOLEON AT ST- - HELENA. 4 vol... he f unt.

NAPOLEON'S CONFIDENTAL COKBJISPCN-dea- ce

wi:h his Brother Joseph. S vols. 12mo.

LAST SATS OF NAPOLEON. Memoirs f the Last
Two Tear of Napoleon' Kail. By Dr. F. Antommaechi,
forming a Sequel to the Journals of rr O'Meara and Count
La Casaa. Svo.

MEMOIRS OF THE INVASION OF TBANCX t7
the Allied Armies, and of tt Lajtelx Month of th Keigrj
of Napoleon, including ti Abdication. Wiitten by com-

mand of the I.Tiperor. By Bron Fain, Erst Fecretary of
thCbinet. 1 vol., Svo. With a Map of th Campaign of
lslt.

ABBOTT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON- - voi.
NAPOLEON IN EXILE. By O'Meara.
NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA. From th Letters

andJouraals cf Sir Hudson Lowe

MEM0IE3 OF NAPOLEON. By tbe DncheeD'Abraa.
tes. Svol. With Portrait.

HAZLIITTS LIFE OF NAPOLEON.

NAPOLEON'S MEMOIBi: Evenings with Prlnea

Cambeceres, Second Cctisul. By Baron Lac goo.

NAPOLEON'S EXPEDITION 10 BUSSIA. By

Count de Segur.

THE NAPOLEON DTNASTT. By th Berkley Man.

With SI) Porua'ts.
NAPCLEON AND HIS MARSHALS. By HcaJley.

NAPOLKON'8 OLD GUZAD- - By Ileadley.

NAPIEB'S PENINSULAS WAS.
ALISON'S HIST0ET OF ECK3PE- - WithaaAUa

or lUe Plans of Batiiia.
THIES S HIST0BT OF THE FRENCH REVOLU-

TION. 6vol.,w,th Portrait. fcblt

A HIST0RT OF WASHXICQ TUBS.
VI 'HUMP, thump, scrub, scrub.
X rcolil, soold away;

A deuce a bit tf c etfort
I pon a washlng-- y OH j.

(A am oh borrwort fur (Am cctvwioa, io b eung at
hrmkja.4 )

Corns home to dmuer,
lh wiaehlng' dun to-d-

Ramses' Tub has d me th jub,
hj yoa od not go te Khldleberrer', ov

Casey's! or any place else to get yeur dinner as an (icuas
lo stay away!

llsTinc parchased the exclusive r'ghl ef thla city and
eouutjr t ell M uansr I Pateut Wh-Tub- , and having giv-
en it a Uioraugti trial, oiler it to the eiliaens al a low a
pi ice as they can bs manufactured. This Tab i oo Ma,
chtue, it tea ne cranks, e , bell. wh!s,orany thing
auut it ttiat ran puss b y gel out of erder, and eanew
worked by a "on nnjjtr yuuw,1 and s "tmii.'i" m tl
thst. Full direeitena tr aetn- - will accompany tack Tab,
and an , Tub tlial eoe not give perfect tati f .ctioa "may
be rHumtd untt the murv"j retundtd." A an evidence f
ll utility see currepubduce below.

Kauoapaa's Orvics, I
Meihvdie, FeS. 19. TT. (

M. D. fi. Rre.ar Dear Sir: My washer-woma- n lays
yotu Tub unit aap of srrubbinf.' Your truly,

JO. L. KrAJf, City Marshall.

KssaviLLa, Feb. It, T.
D. a. Rcsusv Dr lin The Wash Tab 1 purchased f

you 1 have saiwUcUinly tried, and can rveosntend II ta
every heue-kaie- r aa a labr saving ea hine. T be wot k
done by at. fu Uwnor le.lKal d ue ea Ihe eowiaiea
waih k r 1, aud mirsvnr, save a I th b ine atteadanl
epua the ei way ul wa.Lu.g. Year rwpectfttHy,

R.J. MIIO.

raravtixa, Fek. tS, "ST.

Mr. D. O Rrssv-re- ar Fir: t ! great pleasere la
reeommen.'lng the Wb-ru-i I purcbaeed ef yea. Is la

lety a lbir-avtn- g atachiae, and one not hiely lo get
alef oeiter. reveialof my a t.b w hv exprewsed a

wh te . b a. a ne, and wi.l pn batily V ee ea laeir Srt
v.,l te the cuy. They ar wLai esery h.sske. pre jhoald

1. tL Tas Collector for Uavidaoa wuity.

sAaitxa, Fob. t V.
Mr. T. O. Rrr-v-P- er Tie: lis Vaa Tuk I bought ef

you ih best thmg ef th kuJ 1 ever aaw, aad recoa.-au- d

.very lam ly U, buy Jt" tJ"Tr'aSCU

Co-n- ty Right V.r ful Tnieeem for the abeye Wash-T- b.

K- -ed ol Wlh S,et eJvaat.g. to h i per rher
Itksie P. K yi v.

tVf I 3J . hai tk Railroad kroghi
(111 and el !a--

how ff.ir. ia I halves awu;
wi Pevi ftM' Ca-.r- . Jpamsa lJv . genu ne;

h ie Wie tmegar. a superior at.te ewe.irblra
Se.ee.- - Froeek add Soc'.t aerd, prepared; ItaHa

Nascare!; eoe'ew W. t; Cl Fik. graal gtoeay as4
rewrtar. F ; . AfawaAs; F ,,., e ad af

b - d lowfneea.lt bv ' t). O. k f w!Ft.'

Yorx own corrii--- i rrkeyMixxatlof J'a Veiee. e. aoarut of wltek vdt
a a servag P W ak-a- lXf .. Warraate4 ware.
tetS a O. HUX3AT.

Vo IXtVSt FOR BAD lSIAD--- ' FVeatoa A

XN -- ..mi ei rt-ac- ra, u4 Ifaet txtra Fssar, aa4

'viJy --
D- - RC5,-

T-

KSW rfHU AKE DA11.T UCIITK) AT TBI
WvUlnv; Saloon ot

;UK. I) O Ii 15 E A It ,.. 4 S t nlea tret,
0TIR WISSXL THOMPSON'!,

MBiitnx-itioiixx- o bmxti tiaisof am
Caa easdy rttaage the omwI iuJ. slow a4vaepedha4

re vr or rt.vT, ziscsxes jsd zatimt'
la--h taeir -a u. mikaJfXSfroei tSJoairv eaa1 - J i - ... . -- i. sua ih menl et Hr. I."s

Ueekueg are reiefej ie ie w.iioway el a lrU.. i.lh t oiled S l. la hi. eri
keadred! prii.ieii Mas ia tAi.v. ktal,a
tt A M aaiwP M aad t te S al aajhU

AU - ke lejia k . ae.lA i ?aiaiLatal.
JaatS

i a-- f wre eeJ l-- f ' k V

A. J. D & CO.
no
iaal

J. . ROSkar1!?!,

.y m .iilini etf SMWW. rFVV VU FTie lW,rtvla, , a. A! anus!. , el a P.O. BT" IT I m ( he m., B. . r P'


